Twos Lesson Plan for March 30-April 10, 2020
Theme: Easter, Letters: s/g/a/h, number: 7, Color: purple, Shape: oval
Cognitive
• Match the chick to the
alphabet basket
• Match the rabbit to the

number in the basket
• Shape mats put Easter
erasers on the shape
Goals: Learn to match letters
learned and the sounds, learning
to count to 10, and recognizing
numbers 1-7 through visual
games.

Fine Motor

Language

Social

Sensorial

• Easter flannel board storychildren help tell the story
• Chatting with the Easter bunny
What do you want to ask him?
• Let’s learn all about eggs
by asking and answering
questions
Goals: Becoming familiar with
Easter by using visuals to help us
better understand.

• Play an imaginary game about
Easter-Read an Easter story
• Who am I? game about what
we do at Easter
• What do sheep, bunnies, and
chicks eat?

• Sand box with sand, eggs,
craft sticks and spoons
• Bunny and chick sensory bin
• Giant egg sensory bin with
Easter baskets

Goals: Learning about Easter by
playing fun games and learning
about what the animals of Easter
eat.

Goals: Learn about Easter by
making different kinds of
sensory bins and using the
items to learn about Easter.

Large Motor

Practical Life

• Easter grass cutting-glue
in a basket; add eggs
• Q-tip painting Easter eggs;
add sequins and stickers
• Tape resistant eggs; paint
over tape; take tape off

• Basket full of eggs (plastic)
hide eggs and children find
them; repeat
• Rabbit hopping on a zig-zag
line
• Egg toss into a big basket

• Easter pattern block mats
• Feed the bunny with pom-

Goals: Develop hand-eye
coordination, visual acuity, gross
motor skills and the ability to
focus.

Goals: To increase our physical
abilities by moving our bodies
and learning new ways to stay
active. Practice following
directions.

Goals: Develop practical life skills
that will help them later in life by
doing fun activities they can do
by themselves.

poms (carrots)
• Fill the eggs pom-pom

sorting
Review:
Washing hands

Music/ Art
• Tissue paper egg using a lot
of different rainbow colors
• Doily bunny to hang for a
Decoration
• Easter egg castanets to use
during music time
Goals: To expand creativity
using different materials. To
listen to directions and follow
them. Explore the world
around us.

